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The Love Drug 愛情魔藥 
ASSASSIN, JEALOUSY, BETRAYAL, MURDER, VICTIM 

 
Written by Deni Carson \ Directed by Andrew Chau

“Even killers want to be loved.”「就算是殺手也需要愛。」 
Jane is not having a good day. She has been ordered to kill Paul 
because he’s been stealing from the Organization and she has 
to deal with Harry, her overly sensitive Cleaner...and before she 
can even pull the trigger, Paul tells her that he suspects her new 
boyfriend has been cheating on her. 
對於Jane而言，這不是一個好的一天。因為Paul一直以來竊取組
織金錢而收到了他的追殺令，同時她又得應付她過於敏感的殺手
哈利⋯⋯，就在她扣下扳機前，Paul突然告訴她，他懷疑她的新
男友背著她劈腿。

演員 CAST: 
JANE - Michelle Hsu 
PAUL - James Lo 
HARRY - Charlie Storrar

Albert, Alex, Alice and the Inversion 
BRILLIANT, INTELLECTUAL, CHAOS, FAMILY, HOUSEHOLD, PREGNANT, MILK, PRECISE 

 
Written by Barry Hall \ Directed by Barry Hall
That’s the way things are--until they aren’t.  Alex and Alice have a 
lot on their minds—house-hunting, twins on the way, plus Albert, 
Alex’s adult brother who, though intellectually brilliant, can’t seem 
to manage living alone. This delicately balanced household is 
thrown into chaos when Albert announces his disturbing new 
theory. 
亞歴和愛麗絲手邊有很多事情要忙，像是找房子、即將誕生的雙
胞胎，還有弟弟亞柏特。亞柏特是亞歴的弟弟，雖然非常聰明但
是他卻似乎無法自行獨立生活。所以當亞柏特發表他令人煩燥的
新理論時，此時就讓原本是微妙平衡的平靜家庭生活陷入了一片
混亂。

演員 CAST: 
ALBERT - Pat Woods 
ALEX - David Zen 
ALICE - Dora Lo



Mr Pu-Pet and the Woman 
INTERVIEW, MISUNDERSTANDING, STALKER, HIERARCHY 

 
Written by Chris Lanning \ Directed by Chris Lanning

Is Mr. Pu-Pet about to meet his match? Mr. Pu-Pet and The 
Woman is a one act  play about one Human Resources 
manager’s attempt at subtlety.  
Pu-pet 先生是否棋逢對手了呢？ 《Pu-pet 先生及那個女人》
是一齣有關一位人力資源管理經理跟應徵者的機智問答。

演員 CAST: 
Mr. PU PET - Brian Foden 
THE WOMAN - Lizzy Mew 
SECRETARY - Sharon Landon 
IRIS - Erin Clark 
Mr. WORTHINGTON - Rick Monday

Your Country Needs You 你的國家需要你 
MONK, HOLY, SOLDIER, BOMB, SOLITARY, WISE 

 
Written by Shashwati Talukdar \ Directed by Shashwati Talukdar
Three characters go in search of solutions to their problems in an 
absurd world. 
‘Your Country Needs You’ finds a politician, secret service agent 
and a person of an impossible age, wrestling with the question, 
“Who are you?” Quite literally. And the Monk in attendance isn’t 
helping.  
在一個荒誕的世界，三個角色走上為他們的問題尋求解決之道的
旅程。一個政治人物，一個情報員還有一個超過正常壽命的長
者在本劇《你的國家需要你》中角力於「你是誰？」這樣一個問
題。而一個僧侶的在場只是讓事情更加複雜。 

演員 CAST: 
BOZE - Sarah Brooks 
MUDDY - Empress 
KHUFEEYAH - Erin Clark 
MONK - Hsiao-Ling Kao

Penny和Tim相遇在Maxo’s Bar 
DIVE BAR, TEACHER, MOTHER, ACCIDENT, BLOOD, PROTECTIVE, SINGER 

 
Written by Chris Dore \ Directed by John Brownlie
Tim meets Penny and her and her family for the first time and in 
an awkward way in Maxo’s bar. 
在Maxo酒吧，Tim在尷尬的場合下初次見到Penny和她的家人。

演員 CAST:
TIM - Liam Fanning 
PENNY - Hsiao-Ling Kao 
OWEN - Charlie Storrar 
MOM - Sharon Landon

Why is John Klug here? 
INSPECTOR, FOLLOWED, DIVORCE, MUSICAL, COMPETITION, POLICE, SUSPICION

Written by Rick Monday & Paul R Despins \  
Directed by Paul R Despins & Rick Monday

When John Klug shows up at a students’ musical competition 
and says Hi to his not yet divorced wife, Sophia, she files a police 
report. John and Sophia don’t have children. Sophia is at the 
concert because her New Guy has a daughter competing. Why is 
John Klug there? Is he a stalker?

演員 CAST:
DETECTIVE - Brian Foden 
NEW GUY - Charlie Storrar 
SOPHIA - Sharon Landon



PRODUCER | JOHN BROWNLIE
John Brownlie, a British expat, is excited to produce Taipei Shorts 
in collaboration with Red Room to promote and showcase the 
works of local writers and talent. He started acting from an early 
age and was soon accepted into a high school performing arts 
program, where he continued to train and develop his skills. John 
became involved in his local theatre company where he stage 
managed East Lynne and Blithe Spirit, did sound for Dial M for 
Murder and Little Voice, and took to the stage in The Magistrate, 
Naked Justice, Our Day Out, and Much Ado About Nothing.
He then attended Leeds University to continue his education in acting. 
There he devised, wrote, and performed in several productions over a 
variety of different genres and styles. Graduating with a BA in Acting 
he formed Daft Mattress, where he co-wrote, directed, performed and 
toured with several productions. In 2009 he left the UK and spent three 
years in South Korea before traveling around the world for a year with 
his girlfriend. In 2013 they arrived in Taiwan, he was a long standing 
member at the Lab Space, attending Brook Hall’s acting classes, 
performing in Sylvia, Wait Until Dark, the Taipei 24 hour theatre festivals, 
male swing for The Diary of Anne Frank and most recently Tape.

John Brownlie 是一位英國人，這次很有幸能跟紅坊合作，以台北短
劇呈現當地作家與人才的作品。他從小就開始表演，很快被一項高中
表演藝術項目選中，自此接受訓練並且發展了此方面的技巧。John 之
後參與了當地的劇場，擔任了《East Lynne》 和 《Blithe Spirit》兩齣
劇的舞台管理，《Dial M for Murder》 、《Little Voice》的音效，也
參與了《The Magistrate》、《Naked Justice》、《Our Day Out》和
《Much Ado About Nothing》四部戲的演出。

他進入里茲大學繼續在表演領域中深造。他在那裡參與了多種不同類
型和風格的作品，獲得得學士學位後，成立了Daft Mattress，共同
創作，指導，表演和巡迴演出了為數不少的佳作。2009年，他離開
英國，在韓國待了三年，然後與女友一起環遊世界一年。2013年，
他們來到台灣，他是「實演場 The LAB Space」的固定班底，參加
Brook Hall的表演課程，演出《Sylvia》、《盲女驚魂記》（Wait Until 
Dark），台北24小時戲劇節, 《安妮的日記》（The Diary of Anne 
Frank）中的最佳替補以及《甜蜜的復仇》（Tape）。



SOUND DESIGNER | ANTON BOTES 
Anton Botes is a South African born media composer and 
sound designer who has made Taiwan his home for the last 
17 years. He has a recording studio near Hsinchu, where he 
composes music for films, various shows, radio programs, 
and other media projects.
Anton created music and sound design for seven of the 
shows at The Lab Theater from 2015-2018, including the 
thriller “Wait Until Dark” and the hugely popular “The Diary of 
Anne Frank”. Some other recent works include a corporate 
video for Tutor ABC, as well as the short film “Silent Dreams 
of Taipei”, which won the Best Music Award at the 48 Hour 
Film Festival.
Anton’s website is  www.antonbotes.com.
Anton Botes 是一位來自南非並以台灣為家17年之久的媒
體作曲家和音效設計師. 他有一間位於新竹近郊的錄音工作
室，從事影像配樂、不同類型 的表演音樂、廣播節目和其他
的媒體項目.....等等。
安東在2015～2018期間在實驗室劇院為七場演出創作了音
樂和聲音設計， 包括驚悚片《等到黑暗》和極受歡迎的《
安妮·弗蘭克日記》。最近的其他一些作品包括Tutor ABC的
公司視頻，以及48小時電影節最佳音樂獎短片《台北的沉
默夢》。欲了解他更多的作品可以參考以下他的網站  www.
antonbotes.com  。



導演及作家
Writers & 
Directors



CHRIS LANNING
Chris Lanning Originally from 
Vancouver, Canada, Chris has been 
writing and helping screenwriters 
improve their craft for over 20 years. 
Early in his career he had the good 
fortune of co-writing The Untold 
starring Lance Henricksen (Aliens, 
1986; Terminator 1984) and Erica 
Durance (Smallville, 2004 - 2011). 
This is his first time writing for the 
theatre and directing.
Chris Lanning 來自於加拿大溫
哥華，Chris在寫作及協助編劇們
加強他們的作品已經有二十多年
的經驗。在他早期的事業生涯，
他很幸運得到參與合作寫電影劇
本，像是由蘭斯·亨利克森(Lance 
Henriksen——異型Aliens，1986
年。魔鬼終結者，1984年)所主演的
電影《怪獸驚魂The Untold 》(2002
年) ， 以及艾莉卡·杜倫絲（Erica 
Durance ) 在超人前傳(Smallville)等
作品。這一次是他第一次寫及導演
戲劇表演的劇本。



SHASHWATI TALUKDAR
Shashwati Talukdar is a filmmaker. A 
background in Theatre and Fine Arts 
led her to an MFA in film from Temple 
University, United States. She makes 
documentary, fiction, and experimental 
films that have been screened all over 
the world. ‘Your Country Needs You’ is a 
welcome return to the world of theatre. 
More about her work can be found at  
http://Shashwati.com
夏雪莉是名電影導演，畢業於美國坦普爾
大學電影藝術碩士，據有豐富舞台劇與美
術 創作背景，創作過的紀錄片、小說與
實驗電影都在世界各地放映 。雪莉將透
過【你的國家需要你】劇，回到舞台劇的
領域。
有關學莉其它作品與詳細簡介請參考: 
http://Shashwati.com



ANDREW CHAU
Andrew Chau is a lover of theatre, and the magic it holds. He 
was originally trained as an actor, and loves the examination of 
human interactions, that acting is on stage. He hopes that the 
bodies and voice you see and hear tonight will transport you, 
relieve you for a while, so that we find solidarity within each 
other, no matter the extreme.
周厚安是一位戲痴，不只如此，他也覺得戲劇是一種魔法。主修表
演的他認為透過兩個演員對戲當中的交流當中，我們看到的是人與
人之間互動的精華。他希望你今天所看到的、聽到的一切，能夠讓
你脫離現實，同演員在當下歇一會兒，在他們帶來的表演當中找到
認同，或許學到以前想不到的新觀念。



DENI CARSON
Deni Carson comes from New York City and has worked 
as a Production Assistant, Dialogue Consultant, and 
Script Supervisor in short/feature films such as “The 
Artist”, “Comnumniecation”, “Still Better Than Love”, 
“Love Ghost”, and “Made In Taiwan”. She served as 
screenwriter for a series of short films for (Value Media’s 
Living Meme Project). Additionally, she made her stage 
debut as a Policeman in The Butterfly Effect’s production 
of “Wait Until Dark” and most recently, one of the leading 
roles in “The Diary Of Anne Frank”
Deni Carson 來自紐約，曾在《The Artist》、
《Comnumniecation》、《Still Better Than Love》、
《Love Ghost》 和 《Made In Taiwan》等片擔任製片助
理、對話顧問和劇本場記。她曾擔任 Value Media’s Living 
Meme Project 一系列短片的編劇。並且，她在 Butterfly 
Effect 蝴蝶效應劇團中，在 Wait Until Dark 以警察的 角色
首次演出。最近期，是擔任 The Diary of Anne Frank 《安
妮日記》中的重要角色。



PAUL R DESPINS
Since 1987, Paul has worked on a variety of stage, film, 
and video projects - from local community theatre to 
internationally released Hollywood features to short 
award-winning independent films that have played at 
festivals around the world. He continues to develop and 
shoot films for festivals everywhere, and firmly believes 
that cooperation among peers leads to success. You can 
visit www.zombies.com.tw to see some of Paul’s films 
as well as get more information about the film collective, 
Working Class Zombies, he founded in 2013.

自 1987 年以來，Paul一直致力於各種舞台，電影和視頻項
目-從國際發布的好萊塢電影到在世界各地舉辦的各種電
影節上的短片。他的電影贏得了許多獎項並多次獲得提名，
他繼續為各地的節日開發和拍攝電影。他堅信同行之間的
合作會帶來成功。 您可以訪問 www.zombies.com.tw 查
看保羅的一些電影，並獲得有關電影集體，工人階級殭屍的
更多信息，他於 2013 年創立。



RICK MONDAY
Rick Monday came to Taiwan to 
work at ICRT radio in 1985 and 
never left. He is the only non-
Taiwanee radio announcer to win 
the Taiwan Government’s Golden 
Bell radio award and now works 
for the Taiwan Government as 
a consultant. Rick has a MFA 
in screenwriting from National 
University and a Certificate in TV 
and Film Writing from UCLA.



BARRY HALL
Barry Hall is a playwright, director and actor. His plays are 
published and have been widely produced on four continents, 
though this is the first production of his work in Taiwan. As an 
actor, he most recently appeared in Butterfly Effect’s production 
of The Diary of Anne Frank. He is also a photographer; his 
current photo project, “Words, Words, Words” will (hopefully) be 
completed this spring. He holds an MFA in theater from Sarah 
Lawrence College and has received fellowships from the Japan 
Foundation and the Edward F. Albee Foundation. He presently lives 
in Taiwan with his two exhausting, maddening, delightful sons.
Barry Hall有著多重的角色及身份。他是一位劇作家,導演,也可以是
一位演員。他先前完成的劇作廣泛地在世界許多不同的國家和角落
被發行及搬上舞臺演出。這次則是他第一次在台灣將他的劇本搬上
舞台呈獻給大家° 他最近一次的演出是在「蝴蝶效應劇團」參與“安
妮的日記”的舞台劇演出°除了舞台及劇作生活 之外,他也是一位攝影
師。目前手邊進行的攝影劃“Words,Words, Words”也希望可以在今
年2019的春天 完成並展出。他畢業於Sarah Lawrence College的
劇場及戲劇研究部門。他後來也曾獲得來自日本及Edward F. Albee 
Foundation基金會的獎學金。目前與兩個充滿活力,令人瘋狂的兩個
可愛兒子居住在台灣。



CHRISTOPHER DORE
Christopher Thomas Dore went to Five Towns College 
in the United States, studying Film and Video. After 
graduating he worked for a local theater company 
doing live sound mixing for two years, which led to 
him occasionally making cameos in their shows, and 
eventually being cast in supporting roles. He aspires to 
be a screenwriter, a song writer, and loves to be involved 
with the entertainment industry in general. He has written 
several screenplays, but Penny and Tim at Maxo’s bar is 
his first stageplay. He is very excited.

Christopher Thomas Dore在美國的Five Towns大學主
修電影和影像。畢業後，他在一家當地的劇院做了兩年的
現場混音，也使他在劇院表演中有客串演出的機會，到最後
成為配角。他渴望成為一名電影編劇、作曲家，並且熱愛參
與娛樂產業。他已寫過幾部劇本，但是Penny and Tim at 
Maxo’s bar是他寫的第一個舞台劇，因此他很興奮。



演員陣容
Actors/Actress



BRIAN FODEN
Brian Foden originally from Vancouver, Canada, Brian 
Foden has been a regular fixture of the popular acting 
classes held by Brook Hall over the past few years. 
He has appeared in a variety of commercials and 
productions during the many years he has been in 
Taiwan, including the absurdist tragic farce The Chairs, 
written by Eugène Ionesco and staged by Thalie Theater 
in Taiwan. Previously, he also played in a number of comic 
roles in children’s plays put on by the Ladder Theater, 
performances that toured in Taiwan’s three largest cities. 
Brian is also an experienced voice actor, having taken 
professional workshops in Vancouver and worked in 
Taiwan voicing characters for video games, cartoons, 
and other films.
來自加拿大溫哥華的 Brian Foden 是 Brook Hall 表演教
室的資深學員，居住台灣多年以來，曾參與多樣的廣告與戲
劇演出，其中包括了由Eugène Ionesco創作，台北塔莉劇
團演出的荒謬悲喜劇”椅子”。在此之前，他也曾在階梯兒童
美語劇團的全台巡迴演出中扮演多個詼諧的角色.Brian同
時也是有經驗的聲音演員，不僅在溫哥華參加過多場專業
研討會，也在台灣擔任過電玩卡通與影片的聲音演出。



CHARLIE STORRAR
From the UK, Charlie has lived in Taipei 
since 2005, working in radio and online 
media. In 2016 he acted in the Lab Space’s 
productions Ives’ Shorts and The Bomb-
Itty of Errors. His last stage appearance 
was in Infinity Key’s production of the 
mystery play White Rabbit, Red Rabbit. 
Charlie has performed standup and 
improv comedy in Taipei and now plays 
bass with his rock band Fuzzy Wall.

Charlie於2005年從英國來到台北從事廣
播跟網路媒體工作。他第一個演出是2016
年實驗室的喜劇 Ives’ Shorts 跟嘻哈喜
劇 The Bomb-Itty of Errors。他上一次
上台在於2018年底Infinity Key和紅坊國
際村合作之下當作單人戲劇White Rabbit, 
Red Rabbit 的八位表演者之一。Charlie 
也有表演過脫口秀還有即興表演，目前也
當搖滾樂團Fuzzy Wall 的貝斯手。



DAVID ZEN 曾達文
DAVID ZEN 是一位精通六國語言的美國華裔演員。他雖然在美國和台灣曾修過了幾年的演戲課，然而對於「演戲」這兩個字感到又陌生又困惑。
他演過的舞台劇包含了英國舞台劇作家王爾德的名作《不可兒戲》、《真善美》、《安妮的日記.》等等。他會流利說六國語言，而這一兩年又發了瘋，
決定開挑戰韓文和俄文。他住過美國、台灣、西班牙和德國。他喜歡在世界各地漂流來漂流去，無法定居在一個地方，非常厭惡被任何的人，工作或
事物給綁住。生為雙魚座的他喜歡抽象及虛擬非現實的東西，他這幾年來沉迷於靈修和能量治療。

DAVID ZEN is a multilingual Taiwanese-American guy who’s taken acting classes in for a few years in L.A. and Taipei but feels as foreign to 
the art of acting as any person who’s never taken acted would. He has acted in plays such Oscar Wilde’s The Importance of Being Earnest, 
the Sound of Music, Martin Mcdonagh’s The Pillowman and most recently in the production of A Diary of Anne Frank in Taiwan. He speaks 
6 languages fluently and is currently self-learning Korean and Russian as a form of self- exploration, and self-flagellation simultaneously. He 
has lived in Spain, Germany, Taiwan, and the United States, and can’t seem to stay in one place for too long. He abhors being tied down by 
anyone, anything, or any job. Being a typical Pisces, he finds solace in the abstract and the imaginary and is deep into spirituality and energy 
healing.



DORA LO 盧冠之
Dora Lo is an undergraduate in at NTU. She joined 
the department production in 2017 and 2018, SIX 
CHARACTER IN SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR and 
RHINOCEROS, and fell in love with the theater. 
She later joined the Diary of Anne Frank production 
2017-2018 by the Butterfly Effect Theater Company 
as a female swing and the character Margot. She 
is planning to participate in the theatrical and film 
production this year in hoping to pursue her career 
in acting. Dora enjoys contemporary dancing 
and practicing martial arts, as well as taking 
on and taking down challenges to give a good 
performance.

盧冠之(Dora)是臺大的本科生。她分別於2017和
2018年加入了外文系畢業製作，六個搜尋作者的劇中
人和犀牛，並愛上了劇場製作。他之後參加了由蝴蝶
效應劇團製作的2017-2018年「安妮的日記」作為姐
姐瑪格和女角代排。她計劃今年參加戲劇和電影製
作，希望從事演藝事業。Dora喜歡現代舞蹈和練習
武術，她更熱愛接受挑戰從以提供良好的表演。



ERIN CLARK
Erin Clark (柯玉蓮) is taking the stage for the first time in 
Taipei. Erin, a relative latecomer to stage and particularly 
to screen acting, is a recent graduate of NTU, where 
she earned a master of arts in the utterly unrelated field 
of political science. She now works as a screen actor, 
appearing most recently in “Green Door” with Jam 
Hsiao; and as a freelance translator. She spends a large 
part of the remainder of her time on her bikes, Scout and 
Blue Bunny, enjoying the outdoors. First and foremost, 
she thanks God for this opportunity. She would also like 
to express her great appreciation to all the actors and 
directors and instructors she’s met at the LAB Space 
and beyond for challenging and encouraging her.
這兩齣戲是柯玉蓮(Erin Clark)首次在台北舞台上演出。
玉蓮比較晚才踏入舞台劇及影像表演世界。儘管花了不少
的苦勞獲得台大政研所碩]士學位，現在已經轉換領域，作
為職業演員及自由翻譯者。最新的表演作品為蕭敬騰主演
的《魂囚西門》中與主角演的一場戲。在她休閒時間，玉
蓮最愛在室外享受太陽暖暖的光線，騎她兩台腳踏車，小
紅與小藍。玉蓮要首先感謝上帝為她提供此珍貴的機會演
出，另外還要對所有曾經 鼓勵和啟發她的演員、導演及導
師，尤其是實演場認識的朋友，表示深刻的感謝。



LIAM FANNING
Liam Fanning is very grateful to be involved in his debut performance in the scripted theatre scene in Taipei! Before moving east, Liam 
graduated from Virginia Commonwealth University where he earned a Bachelor’s in Theatre performance. In Richmond, Liam previously 
played such roles as Sister Mary (Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All at the Shafer Alliance Laboratory Theatre) and Mitch O’Connor (The 
Glass Mendacity at Firehouse Theater). Aside from scripted theatre, Liam is also an experienced Improvisor and has performed and led 
workshops on performance and Applied Improvisation. You can also see Liam playing each month with the Formosa Improv Group at 
the Red Room!
范立言非常高興首次能有機機會在臺北市演出一場話劇。來台之前，他獲得美國維吉尼亞州立大學藝術學院戲劇 學士學位。他於美國近期
的表演作品包括:《玻璃虛偽》(飾演米奇·奧康納)、《瑪莉亞修女向大家說明一 切》(飾演瑪莉亞修女)。除了剧本之下的表演以外，范立言有即
興劇場的經驗。他也牽頭即興劇場及應用即興劇的工作坊。范立言也當福爾摩沙即興組合的成員，每個月在紅坊表演即興。



LIZZY MEW 苗麗茲
Lizzy is local girl who is passionate in performing in both 
Chinese and English. She has done some acting in two 
24-hour-theater plays and some other performance like 
improv and stand-up comedy. She is a regular performer 
in the local English Stand-up comedy theme. She started 
acting as a challenge for herself to celebrate life. It is one 
way for her to feel alive when she can engage people 
more than one way. Either through acting, improving or 
comedy, her goal is just to entertain people and make the 
world a happier place.
She’s always into entertaining people and making people 
laugh. She believes that the magic in acting is to let the 
audiences see the world through her angle and feel 
how she feels. She is honored to join the Taipei Shorts 
as it supports the local writers shine. She is excited to 
work with many talented actors and actresses. Looking 
forward to making you laugh!
她是一位對不論是中文或是英文表演都極具熱情的臺灣女
孩，她曾在兩齣二十四小時戲劇表演中演出，也參加過即興
喜劇以及站立喜劇的表演，她是當地英文站立喜劇表演的
班底，她開始演出的原因是因為她想要用一個新挑戰自我
的方式慶祝人生，人生苦短，為何不用更有趣的方式去過?
表演時跟觀眾互動及產生連結是讓她充滿活力的理由，由
戲劇，即興，及喜劇表演，她的任務是讓更多人發笑及讓世
界成為一個更快樂的地方，她總是想辦法娛樂及使他人發
笑，她相信表演的魔法是在於讓觀眾們能夠從她的角度看
世界進而能對她的感覺感同身受，她非常榮幸能參與及成
為台北短劇這個支撐當地作家活動的一分子，她對於即將
於許多充滿天賦的演員們合作感到十分興奮，等不及要讓
你笑了。



EMPRESS 傅美蓁
Empress is a performing artist who believes in Radical Self 
Expression. She incorporates sound, movement, costuming 
and improv to travel across distance, time and realities. She 
enjoys collaborating with others to explore art with a purpose, 
including the expression of joy, truth and injustices.
Empress has a background of performing on stage while 
growing up in the United States. Shortly after her year-long 
sabbatical commenced, she debuted in Taiwan during the 
Bloom Within arts collective exhibit in August 2018. In addition 
to being a Founding Member/Producing Artist of FIG (Formosa 
Improv Group), she is also former Advanced Level Member/
Producing Artist of Cold Tofu improv troupe and Founding 
Member/Producing Artist of Stinky Tofu improv troupe. She 
played Columbia in Time Warp Taiwan’s production of The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show in October 2018. She was humbled 
to work with the producers from Infinity Key and Red Room 
to kick off the White Rabbit, Red Rabbit festival during the 
Taiwan premiere in December 2018. She was invited to read 
“The Flood” in the bilingual version of The Vagina Monologues 
in February 2019 with producers from MOWES.
Empress is honored to collaborate on this current project with 
such talented writers, directors, actors and producers.
Empress是一位信奉激進自我表達的表演藝術家。她融合了聲
音，動作，服裝和即興表演來跨越距離，時間和現實。她喜
歡與他人合作，探索藝術的目的，包括表達喜悅，真相和不公
正。皇后有在美國長大的舞台表演的背景。在她長達一年的休
假開始後不久，她於2018年8月在Bloom Within藝術集體展覽
期間在台灣首次亮相。除了作為FIG(Formosa Improv集團)的創
始成員/製作藝術家之外，她還是前高級會員/製作冷豆腐即興
劇團的藝術家和臭豆腐即興劇團的創始人/製作藝術家。她於
2018年10月在時代經歷台灣製作了洛奇恐怖圖片展，並在2018
年12月的台灣首映期間與Infinity Key和Red Room的製作人合
作，開始參加白兔紅兔節。她被邀請在2019年2月與MOWES的
製片人一起閱讀雙語版“陰道獨白”中的“洪水”。

Empress很榮幸與這些才華橫溢的作家、導演、演員和製作人
合作開展這個當前的項目。



PAT WOODS
Pat Woods hails from Nottingham, UK, and moved to 
Taiwan in 2008 for an adventure that turned into a lifetime 
commitment. He got into acting at school and was part 
of a local theatre group and an improv group in the UK. 
In Taiwan, he’s performed with the Taipei and Taichung 
improv groups, with R4, and in various other shows. Pat 
is also a writer with 11 published short stories (so far) and 
helps run the Taipei Writers’ Group.
Pat Woods來自於英國的諾丁漢，2008年來了台灣好奇探
索了一下，殊不知就決定了在台灣定居。他學生時代就開始
演戲了，參加了在英國當地的劇團及即興表演社團。自從來
了台灣後，也與台北和台中當地的即興表演團，及R4等等做
出了演出，還以演員的身分參加於其他不同的表演。Pat也
是作家，目前已有了十一篇自己所寫的短篇故事被出版社刊
登。他同時也是台北英文寫作社團的負責人之一。



SARAH BROOKS
Sarah Brooks is thrilled to be a part of “Taipei Shorts 
2019,” along with so many talented writers, directors, 
and actors. She is a long-time resident of Taipei, where 
she has been active for some years in the English theater 
community. She has performed in “The Diary of Anne 
Frank” and “Sylvia” at the Lab Space, and also worked 
with Red Room Radio Redux, appearing in key roles in 
many of its major productions, both live and on ICRT. 
She teaches in the English department of Taiwan Tech 
University, where her courses include Readers Theater 
and Drama, and also directs the department’s annual 
theater productions. She feels most indebted to Brook 
Hall, whose tremendous efforts have created so many 
opportunities for so many of us theater peeps in Taipei: 
Having a pro who believes in you makes all the difference. 
She also wants to thank T&T&T for all their love and their 
support of her theater passions.
Sarah Brooks(卜莎娜)十分興奮能夠與這麼多有才的劇
作、導演與演員共同創造「台北短劇2019」。她長期住在
台北，多年活躍於台北的英語戲劇社群。她曾在《安妮的日
記》與The LAB Space實演場Sylvia一劇演出，並曾與Red 
Room Radio Redux合作，在現場劇與ICRT廣播劇中多次
演出重要角色。她任教於台灣科技大學應用外語系，教導課
程包括讀者劇場與戲劇。她也是應用外語系每年劇場表 演
的導演。 她對Brook Hall 尤其感恩，因為他大力為台北的
戲劇人創造許多機會:身邊有專業的人相信自己，真的很重
要。她也想感謝T&T&T在她對劇場熱情的追求上所給予她
的愛和支持。



SHARON LANDON 樊小蕓
Since moving to Taiwan 3 years ago, Sharon has 
performed in stage productions and several short 
films. Her most recent project was a pilot for a VR 
Series that premiered at the 2018 Kaohsiung Film 
Festival and a selection at the 2019 Sundance Festival. 
Sharon’s prior acting experience includes stage 
productions in Maryland; TV commercials and short 
films in Hawaii. She loves the challenges of acting and 
enjoys exploring and expanding her acting skills in 
English as well as Mandarin. She is excited about the 
future and what 2019 will bring!
自從三年前搬到台灣之後，Sharon曾參演過數齣舞台
劇與幾部電影短片。她最新演出的VR試播片在2018高
雄電影節首映，並入選2019日舞影展「新先鋒」(New 
Frontier)單元。來到台灣以前，她曾經在美國馬里蘭州的
舞台上演出，也在夏威夷州參演過電視廣告以及電影短
片。Sharon喜歡表演所帶來的挑戰，並且享受探索和開
展其表演技巧，不論以英文或者是以中文演出。她非常
期待未來的發展 與2019將帶來的一切!



HSIAO-LING KUO 郭曉霖
Hsiao-Ling Kuo is a local girl who graduated from East15 
Acting School in UK. She worked with several troupes in 
Taiwan and also had extensive experiences in England while 
studying in the acting school. Brendan O’Hea, the director she 
worked with in Shakespeare’s play “Cymbeline” said, “She is 
an incredibly gifted actor. She was extraordinary in rehearsal 
-rigorously investigating the character’s psychological twists 
of thought.” Besides, Tony Graham, the director of “The Snow 
Queen” mentioned, “Hsiao-Ling made remarkable progress 
in creating the character of the Summer Queen. And she is 
also a good ensemble member who works well with others and 
throws herself at the work physically and emotionally.” 
Hsiao-Ling feels excited that she has a chance to approach 
English plays in Taiwan because of Taipei Shorts. In additional, 
what’s the most interesting part for her is to work with 
international artists and create something fun on the stage. 
Thank God for bringing everyone together and giving us such 
a wonderful memory.
郭曉霖是畢業於英國東15表演學校的台灣女孩。她在台灣曾跟許
多劇團合作，在英國學表演時也有豐富的舞台經驗。曾在莎士比
亞劇「辛白林」中合作的導演 ─Brendan O’Hea說：「她是一個
非常有天分的演員。她在排練時表現非凡，嚴格地去探索角色的
心理轉折。」除此之外，在The Snow Queen中合作的導演Tony 
Graham 也表示：「曉霖在整個創造Summer Queen的過程中
表現十分出色。而且她是個在群體裡很好合作的演員，她總是將
全身心完全地投入工作中。」 

曉霖非常開心在台灣還能繼續玩英文戲劇，而最有趣的部份是能
夠跟來自世界各地的藝術家共同在舞台上創造出充滿樂趣的演
出，感謝上帝將每個人聚集在一起，並且讓我們擁有這麼棒的回
憶！



JAMES LO 羅濟豪
James Lo is honored to be working 
on stage with director Andrew 
Chau for the third time. This is also 
Lo’s second collaboration with 
actor Charlie Storarr. The pair had 
previously worked with the director 
in the English stage production 
of “Ives’s Shorts,” where the pair 
was forced to produce words very 
swiftly as chimps.
Lo is an actor and stunt performer 
who predominantly works in local 
screen productions.
很榮幸能夠再次與周厚安導演以及
Charlie Storarr合作，希望觀眾們
會喜歡我們的這部搞笑作品。



MICHELLE HSU 許傢琳
This is Michelle Hsu’s first debut on stage. She appreciates 
the opportunity to be part of this performance, to learn 
and to grow as a storyteller. She’s grateful to work 
with this wonderful team! She’s also thankful for her 
friends and family who support her. Last but not least, 
Michelle hopes everyone would enjoy our show! See you! 
#spreadthelove
這是許傢琳第一次登台演出。她感激可以參與這次演出的
機會，可以透過這次機會學習和成長。感謝可以跟這麼棒的
團隊合作！她也謝謝一路支持的朋友和家人。最後最後，傢
琳希望大家會喜歡我們的演出！劇場見！#把愛傳出去。



合作夥伴介紹
Partners



展演空間—— 
紅坊國際村
Venue-  
Red Room 
Taipei

The Red Room is an ever-expanding community, 
exploring and extending the boundaries 
between audience and performer; a not-for-
profit platform for events developing a culture of 

learning to listen to each other, what is around 
us, and our selves.

紅坊是一個持續擴大延展的社群，不斷地將在聽眾與表演者
之間的分界線上探索和延伸。一個非營利平台，藉由活動來
發展學習聆聽別人、周遭環境以及自我的文化。



Moosehead 
Brewery
麋鹿頭釀酒

Founded in 1867, Moosehead Breweries Limited 
is Canada’s oldest independent brewery. Sold 
throughout Canada, The United States, and in 
select countries around the world, our flagship 
Moosehead Lager is often regarded as Canada`s 
premium lager. 
This golden, refreshing lager offers a fine balance 
between malt sweetness and hop bitterness. 
Brewed with 100% Canadian two-row pale malt 
and Moosehead’s own lager yeast, Moosehead 
Lager is cool-fermented and cold-aged to impart 
its award-winning flavour.
麋鹿頭釀酒有限公司是加拿大歷史最悠久的獨立啤
酒廠(創立於西元1867年)。銷往加拿大，美國和世界
各個特定國家，我們的旗艦麋鹿頭啤酒常被標榜為加
拿大的高級啤酒。

麋鹿頭啤酒是支清爽順口的啤酒豐富圓潤的口感保
有麥芽的甘醇和啤酒花特有之香氣。以老酵母加上較
長的醞釀時間釀造出其獨特風味。



Taiwan 
Observer
台灣爆報

Taiwan Observer strives to bring relevant news to 
Taiwan along with some exciting original content 
about and beyond this fascinating island. We have 
been building a collective of local writers, journalists, 
independent news agencies, vloggers, filmmakers, 
and more to break new grounds in the industry. We 
have been consistently creating a lot of engaging 
digital content like videos, photos, and articles. We 
are also currently the biggest, Facebook-based 
English language live broadcasting platform in 
Taiwan. Apart from the above, Taiwan Observer 
is English-only news source and aggregator, with 
expectations of expanding into more languages 
and regions. Our motto is: ‘Being the eyes of the 
International Community in Taiwan and bringing 
people together.’
台灣爆報為了台灣盡力提供相關的新聞。隨著而來令
人興奮的原始內容是有關於這迷人的島甚至更多。我
們在建立一個群體，有當地作家們，記者們，獨立新
聞機構，影音部落客，電影製片人，以及更多用以打
破新領域的行業。我們一直在做許多引人入勝的數字
內容如影片，照片和文章。我們目前也是台灣最大的
Facebook英文直播平台。除此之外台灣爆報也是其
他英文新聞的來源和聚合器。我們期望擴展到更多的
語言和地區。我們的座右銘是：成為台灣國際社會的
眼睛，將人們聚集在一起。



合作夥伴 PARTNERS


